
MYCOREMEDIATION OF OCEANS OIL SPILL AND MICROPLASTIC POLLUTION USING 

PESTALOTIOPSIS MICROSPORA FUNGI

1. What is the rate of oxygen consumption of the polystyrene vs. the

waste oil with P. microspora?

2. How much is the rate of biodegradation with P. Microspora for

polystyrene in comparison to waste oil?

3. Is there a significant difference between the rate of biodegradation

of polystyrene and waste oil with the P. microspora?

RESEARCH QUESTIONS DATA ANALYSIS AND RESULTS

METHODOLOGY INTERPRETATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
Simulating Oceans Water.In order to simulate oceans water 35g of

rock salt were added on a beaker, then, adding water until it reaches

500 grams. 50 ml potato juice were further added for nutrients using

a graduated cylinder.

Adding P. Microspora Samples. 100 mL of P. microspora sample

was added to each treatment of the simulated ocean environment

using a syringe.

Simulating microplastic pollution.1g of polystyrene microplastic was

added to each treatment

Simulating oil spill. To achieve oil spill simulation the addition of 30ml
of waste oil was added into the prepared solution.

Expose the samples in 8-hour light for 5 weeks. The consumption of

oxygen that was by the samples was measured weekly for 5 weeks using

oxygen sensor. The waters were measured each week through a 5-week
duration.

P. Microspora feeding on oil
Separating oil from the solution

using separatory funnel

❖ All treatments with P. microspora fungi were able to

maintain favorable water condition for its survival with

dissolved oxygen level between 100%-103%

❖ P. microspora fungi in all treatments (both polystyrene

and waste oil) showed significant oxygen consumption

as compared to the initial dissolved oxygen level.

❖ For Polystyrene Treatments: 60% weight loss

❖ For Waste Oil Treatments: 59% volume loss

❖ Based on the results, both treatments (polystyrene and

waste oil) almost have the same biodegradation rate

(60%;59%). This means that P. microspora fungi will

be a good biodegradation agent for both

microplastic and oil spill pollutions.
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RATIONALE

What is microplastic pollution?
According to Sharma et.al (2017)

➢ microplastic is one of the components

which are not only polluting shorelines

but also freshwater bodies globally.

➢ Today, it is an issue of increasing

scientific concern because these

microparticles due to their small size

are easily accessible to a wide range of

aquatic organisms and ultimately

transferred along food web.

What is oil spill pollution?
According to NOAA (2020)

➢ Thousands of oil spills occur in U.S.

waters each year. Most of these spills

are small, for example when oil spills

while refueling a ship. But these spills

can still cause damage, especially if

they happen in sensitive environments,

like beaches, mangroves, and

wetlands.

➢ Large oil spills are major, dangerous

disaster

MY YEAR ONE STUDY

Last year, I did a study about the biodegradation of

microplastic using Pestalotiopsis microspora fungi and

Ictalurus furcatrus fish gut biome. Based on the results

from last year, P. microspora exhibited great

biodegradation effects on polystyrene microplastics.

100 mL 
Pestalotiopsis 
microspora 
culture
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Ictalurus 
furcatus gut 
biome 
culture
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BACKGROUND RESEARCH

Oceans oil spills

According with noaa.gov the some causes for oceans oil spills come from illegal

dumpers, countries at war, vandals or even deliberate acts of terrorist, moreover,

a part of the oceans oil spills were by accident. Accidents involving tankers,

refineries, drilling rigs, storage facilities, barge, pipelines, or even by careless

people who are making mistakes (National Oceanic and Atmospheric

Administration). Those kinds of actions have led to the annual development of

706 million gallons of waste oil upon the ocean (National Oceanic and

Atmospheric Administration)

Microplastics

According to National Geographic, plastic no matter its size can take

hundreds or thousands of years to decompose and in the meantime,

wreak havoc on the environment. For

instance, microplastic pollution in beaches is often consumed by

marine animals (National Geographic Society, 2019).

Furthermore, Royte (2015) explained that the

consumption of microplastics by marine animals blocks the

digestive track leading them to starvation and death.

Bluebird-electric.net

Pestalotiopsis microspora

• Classified in the fungi

kingdom precisely Xylariales order, Pestalotiopsis microspora was discovered in the

Amazonian rainforest in Ecuador back on 2012 (Blake more, 2016).

•It was found by a group of Yale students in their annual rainforest expedition that

was led by biochemist professor Scott strobes. Pestalotiopsis microspora is

compact, cream color, mushroom shape like and has quite texture on the

outside. This fungus is capable in the biodegradation of polythene, a very

common substance in a few plastic materials. (Blakemoore, 2016)
Photo taken by the researcher



RESEARCH QUESTIONS

This project investigated the mycoremediation of oceans oil spill and microplastic pollution

using P. microspora fungi.

Specifically, this project answered the following questions:

1. What is the rate of oxygen consumption of the polystyrene vs. the waste oil with P.

microspora?

2. How much is the rate of biodegradation with P. Microspora for polystyrene in comparison

to waste oil?

3. Is there a significant difference between the rate of biodegradation of polystyrene and

waste oil with the P. microspora?

HYPOTHESIS

This research has this hypothesis:

If I add Pestalotiopsis microspora to microplastic and oil spill polluted water, then the pollution

will decrease because P. microspora has a biodegradation property.

VARIABLES

INDEPENDENT VARIABLE: Addition of Pestalotiopsis microspora

DEPENDENT VARIABLE: Biodegradation Rate of Polystyrene microplastics and Oil spill

CONSTANT VARIABLE: Amount of water, amount of P. Microspora, Temperature, Light

exposure, amount of polystyrene and waste oil.



METHODOLOGY

Simulating Oceans Water

In order to simulate oceans water 35g

of rock salt were added on a beaker,

then, adding water until it reaches

500 grams. 50 ml potato juice were

further added for nutrients using

a graduated cylinder.

Simulating microplastic pollution

1g of polystyrene microplastic

was added to each treatment

SIMULATING OCEANS MICROPLASTICS AND OIL 

SPILL POLLUTION

Adding P. Microspora Samples

100 mL of P. microspora sample

was added to each treatment of

the simulated ocean environment

using a syringe.



METHODOLOGY

Expose the samples in 8-hour light for 5

weeks

The consumption of oxygen that was by the

samples was measured weekly for 5 weeks

using oxygen sensor. The waters were

measured each week through a 5-week
duration.

Simulating oil spill

To achieve oil spill

simulation the addition

of 30ml of waste oil

was added into

the prepared solution.

SIMULATING OCEANS MICROPLASTICS AND OIL SPILL POLLUTION



METHODOLOGY

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN

❖ To test the efficacy of Pestalotiopsis microspora fungi on the biodegradation of polystyrene and oil

spill, the dissolved oxygen consumption of each treatment was measured using a Neulog Oxygen

Sensor for 5 weeks.

❖ At the end of 5-week period, the polystyrene weight was recorded and compared to the initial

weight.

❖ At the end of 5-week period, the treatment with oil were separated using a Squibb separatory

funnel. Final volume of the oil was measured using a graduated cylinder.

MEASUREMENT OF OXYGEN LEVELS AND CONSUMPTION, MICROPLASTIC 

AND OIL SPILL BIODEGRADATION

According to (Jessop, 2015) In order to measure biodegradation, scientists must conduct

respirometry tests that measure the rate of carbon dioxide production or oxygen consumption

of an organism or organic system.



RESULTS

DISSOLVED OXYGEN LEVELS MICROPLASTICS TREATMENTS

Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5
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GRAPH 1: P. microspora Oxygen 
Levels (Styrofoam) 2401 Data 

Points

Styrofoam 1 Styrofoam 2 Styrofoam 3

ANOVA

Source of 

Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit

Between 

Groups 507.7241 4 126.931 33.12673 9.61E-06 3.47805

Within 

Groups 38.3168 10 3.83168

Total 546.0409 14

TABLE 1: Oxygen Levels (Styrofoam) 

2401 Data Points

TABLE 2: ANOVA Test Oxygen Levels

(Styrofoam) 2401 Data Points

The graphs and tables in this slide present the oxygen

production of P. microspora for 5 weeks under a simulated

microplastic polluted environment. Based on the results all the

treatments have a DO level between 101-103% which is

considered a good DO level. The data collected showed

significant difference as validated by the ANOVA test with a

calculated p-value of 0.05

Interpretation:
<79- less 
saturated

80-120- Good

>120-
oversaturated

All graphs and tables created by the researcher
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INTERPRETATION: P. microspora fungi are able reproduce

and at healthy conditions which can lead to increase

biodegradation rate.

Treatments Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Average

Styrofoam 1 99.74 116.52 100.77 99.63 100.38 103.408

Styrofoam 2 101.25 112.8 98.3 99.56 99.8 102.342

Styrofoam 3 99.72 111.9 93.87 99.82 99.65 100.992



RESULTS

DISSOLVED OXYGEN LEVEL OIL SPILL TREATMENTS

Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5
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GRAPH 2: P. microspora Oxygen 
Levels (Oil spill) 2401 Data Points

Oilspill 1 Oilspill 2 Oilspill 3
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Treatments Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Average

Oilspill 1 99.6 110.89 90.59 99.31 97.47 99.572

Oilspill 2 99.61 110.3 91.84 98.25 99.5 99.9

Oilspill 3 94.29 106.72 99.67 99.74 97.96 99.676

TABLE 3: Oxygen Levels (Oil spill) 

2401 Data Points

ANOVA

Source of 

Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit

Between 

Groups 390.331 4 97.5828 12.0656 0.00077 3.47805

Within Groups 80.877 10 8.0877

Total 471.208 14

TABLE 4: ANOVA Test Oxygen Levels 

(Styrofoam) 2401 Data Points

Interpretation:
<79- less 
saturated

80-120- Good

>120-
oversaturated

The graphs and tables in this slide present the oxygen

production of P. microspora for 5 weeks under an oil spill

simulated environment. Based on the results all the

treatments have a DO level of 100% which is considered a

good DO level. The data collected showed significant

difference as validated by the ANOVA test with a calculated

p-value of 0.05

All graphs and tables created by the researcher

INTERPRETATION: P. microspora fungi are able reproduce

and at healthy conditions which can lead to increase

biodegradation rate.
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RESULTS

Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5
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Series1 Series2 Series3

12.12% decrease in 

dissolve oxygen

According to (Jessop, 2015) In order to measure

biodegradation, scientists must conduct

respirometry tests that measure the rate of carbon

dioxide production or oxygen consumption of an

organism or organic system.

Based the results of the

experiments the following

information were obtained:

❖ P. microspora treatments

with Styrofoam had an

average DO decrease of

12.12%.

❖ P. microspora treatments

with oil spill had an average

DO decrease of 10.05%

INTERPRETATION: All P.

microspora treatments are

exhibiting biodegradation

activities.

10.05% decrease in 

dissolve oxygen



RESULTS

Styrofoam 1 Styrofoam 2 Styrofoam 3
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%decrease =        mean final – mean initial       

mean initial

Statistical Tool: 

Results:

❖ Styrofoam- 60% weight loss

❖ Oil Spill- 59% volume loss

INTERPRETATION:
P. Microspora fungi can successfully 

biodegrade polystyrene and waste 

oil. 

Separating oil from the

solution using

separatory funnel

P. Microspora feeding on

oil



DISCUSSION

SPECIFIC PROBLEM 1: What is the rate of oxygen consumption of the polystyrene vs. the

waste oil with P. microspora?

ANSWER: Based on the results of the experimentations, the researcher has the following answers:

❖ All treatments with P. microspora fungi were able to maintain favorable water condition for its

survival with dissolved oxygen level between 100%-103%.

❖ P. microspora fungi in all treatments (both polystyrene and waste oil) showed significant

oxygen consumption as compared to the initial dissolved oxygen level.

SPECIFIC PROBLEM 2: How much is the rate of biodegradation with P. Microspora for

polystyrene in comparison to waste oil?

ANSWER: For Polystyrene Treatments: 60% weight loss

For Waste Oil Treatments: 59% volume loss

SPECIFIC PROBLEM 3: Is there a significant difference between the rate of biodegradation

of polystyrene and waste oil with the P. microspora?

ANSWER: Based on the results, both treatments (polystyrene and waste oil) almost have the same

biodegradation rate (60%;59%). This means that P. microspora fungi will be a good

biodegradation agent for both microplastic and oil spill pollutions.



CONCLUSION

In conclusion, my hypothesis is correct! P. microspora fungi showed significant biodegradation rate

against microplastic and oil spill pollution.

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE RESULTS

I believe the results of this research is significant for the following reasons:

❖ Microplastic and oil spill pollution is a global ecological issue. This research suggest a

solution to these issues using P. microspora fungi.

❖ Mycoremediation of the ocean is something that is not fully explored and tested. Fungi like P.

microspora are natural super decomposers.
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